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'MUTES
for Week/
I Buses; I
laleighASKEDI

Made in/
are beingI

" "onidly as pos-

^f^sap'- J- Etiivar£i AJlen stated I

and requested that pa-|

the schools notify him at I

^K/jj they law"' any routes!

HS,Ve not workable. j
gup: AJJen stated that E. VV.J

lrest. "to is with the transP°rta"

K,, department of the State School

KZjnission. was here for a week I

H^jg the routes for the various I

istotollov in bringing pupils
H and frotn the sc'loois of the |
Hjautr tut that some of the routes j
K mapped out had proven impos-!
Hftand that changes had to be

liesuperintendent said that he,'
Hgaid te in Raleigh Saturday to,

Hcrk out practical routes with the j
Hiool commission and asked that I
Kpatrons of the schools know of

^Kjnges which are necessary to

Heir him before he goes to Ral-

{torn school buses and routes,

Hgp;. Allen switched to the subB
c; ise newly adopted statewide

Bit® of renting school books to

Bfic:en He said that already
BJacd 14.000 text boks had been

BjxJued in Warren county and

Bu; there is a need for 500 more.

Bit additional 500 will be distribBei
as soon as they are secured

Bs the printing houses, he said.
Hbooks are rented for 1-3 their

Bebt Committee
f Continues Work

Work of the volunteer debt adsmeot
committee in Warren

unity is being continued andexlanfied
under the supervision of

he Resettlement Administration.
L S. Bugg of Warrenton is chairEn

and Jesse Gardner of Churciill
secretary of the local commitffie

lebt adjustment program, ingratedin 1935 by the Farm

Mit Administration, has been
ransferred by President Roosevelt
i the Resettlement Administration.
In allocation of two million dollars
ran the Works Relief Fund has
teen made to carry on the proamthroughout the nation.
Members of the volunteer comnitteehave received no compensaion.Many oi them have paid their
«m expenses when, as was often
he case, their duty called for
ravel. The allocation made for this
wk is to be used to defray excusesof the volunteer committees
md for supervisory services.
He county committees were ap®tedfor the purpose of trying
1 avert court liquidation by prowingbankruptcy or foreclosures.
is their duty to attempt to bring

(Continued on page 8)

farmers Urged ToI Attend Meeting
All Warren county farmers are
reed by George R. Frazier to atffidfee cotton meeting which isbe held in the court house atBanenton on Tuesday, Oct. 1, at

I The purpose of the meeting,ffifflg other things, is to enlightenNters as to the provisions of theHtemment 10-cent Loan Plan, exBamwho is eligible to secure theBaas and who can get the SubsidyBrents, and tell how farmersB® set 13 or 14 cents a pound forBy" cotton, Mr. Frazier stated.B^ese and other important quesB®»will be answered by an auB®ityfrom Raleigh for the beneB'Warren county farmers," Mr.Whzier said.
i shooting ban lifted-e ban on shooting squirrels"next reek, October 1, E. HunPinnell, game warden for War'county,stated this week. TheKrf® temains open until JanuaryBL 8 sai^ Sportsmen must have aL'.88 before going into the woodsr *'arch of game. gamewar'eminded.
I Prea^TlST SERVICES

we uues be held at
H toZ* BaPtist Church on

« t!le Wa'ng at 11 °'c:lock and

^ at 7TcPlainS Baptist
®ev R i," Sunday evening,

^uaced th;. ckhouse, pastor,this week.

WARR

Patrolman Hurt
When Tire Blows
Out On Motorcycle

Paul Welch, State Highwaj
Patrolman stationed at Warrenton
is recovering in Watts Hospital ai
Durham from injuries he received
near Vaughan on Sunday afternoonat 12:30 .o'clock when hi:
motorcycle left the highway anc

crashed into a stump.
Immediately after tiie accident

the patrolman was picked up by E
E. Gillam and brought to Warrentonwhere he was given first aic
treatment by Dr. W. D. Rodger::
He was then rushed to the hospita
by Mr. Gillam, Chief of Police Le:
Wilson and Lawrence Rose.

Patrolman Welch was bruisec
and badly hurt about the face, bu
he did not receive any broker
bones, according to a report reachinghere this week from anothei
member of the force who had visitedhim in the hospital. It was reportedhere following the acciden
that he had received a broken nosi

and jaw.
The accident was caused, an eye

witness is reported to have stated
by a tire on the motorcycle going
down just after the patrolmai
rounded the curve at Vaughan. Hi
was headed towards Littleton to in
vestigate a wreck which occurrei
near that town, it was stated.
Mr. Welch is one of the nev

members of the enlarged Stab
Highway Patrol. His home is a

Greensboro and he was statione;
at Warrenton about a month age
During his absence from duty, n<

new man has been assigned here.
The motorcycle, bent and with i

tire blown, was brought here Sun
day afternoon on a wrecker, am

was later carried to the State re

pail- shop at Henderson.

Company B Men
Return From Camp

Pprrv Matches

With a score tfiat ranked well ui
the line for National Guard or

ganizations, members of the Norti
Carolina Rifle Team returned to
their respective homes this weel
from Camp Perry, Ohio, where the;
participated in the National Rifl
Matches. In command of Captaii
Claude T. Bowers, who was chosei
among t-he state officers as tean
coach, members of Co. B reachei
Warrenton Friday afternoon.
Traveling in a new FordVtruck,the property of Co B, am

three cars, members of the stat
team left Camp Perry on Wednes
day afternoon, spending the firs
nirrrht; in Cincinatti. Ohio, and th

second in Bristol, Tenn. Warrei
county members of the team re

port a splendid time, and thei
scores would indicate that fee;
held up their end of the competa
tive shooting.
Of the 15 men chosen to repre

sent the state team, four wer

taken from the local military unil
Those participating in the matche
from Warren county, and feei
scores for the National Match
which was won by the U. S. Ma

rines, in addition to Captaii
Bowers, team coach, were: Johi
E. Floyd, 257; B. P. Bowling, 268
James E. Overby, 251. These score

were from a possible 300 point
and were fired on the 200, 30C
600, and 1000 yard ranges.

Complete Job On
I Liberia-Essex Roac

Chandler & Gregory, construe
tion firm of Virgilina, Va., thi
week completed their job of build
ing a sand-clay road from Libera
to Essex, it was stated here las
night.
The road, it was said, will stam

as it is through the winter and ii

April a contract will be let by to
State Highway Commission fo
hardsurfacing this part of route 43
The completion of this job wil

afford the traveling public a hard
surface road from Warrenton ti

Rocky Mount by way of Esse>
which, it is said, will shorten th
distance to Rocky Mount by six o

seven miles.

Wheat Growers
To Hold Meeting

A wheat growers meeting will b
held in the court house at War
renton on Thursday, Oct. 10, at
o'clock, C. S. Wynn, negro farn
agent, stated this week.
The purpose of the meeting, ac

cording to the agent, is to promot
wheat growing in Warren countj
There will be two specialists her
from the N. C. Experiment Station
Wynn stated.

bp Wi
ENTON, COUNTY OF WARF

WASIIINGTON . . . Above is pic
r U. 8. Social Security board, recently a

. made fundless through the filibuster

. adjournment without passing the thi
, to organize and be ready to operate i

I comprises, (left tp right) Arthur J.
' John G. Winant of New Hampshire an

; To Hold Memorial
ij Exercises At Lee

Grave October 19
q

X

The Warren Chapter, Daughters
p

I of the Confederacy, are anticipat|in.g the nineteenth of October with
f t interest. On this date they will

j meet with near-by chapters and
hold memorial exercises at the tomb
of Mss Annie Carter Lee.
General Lee's grandson, Dr.

j George Boiling Lee, and Mrs. Lee,
and other members of the Lee

j family; Dr. Francis P. Gaines,
president of Washington and Lee
University; President Frank P.
Graham of the University of North
Carolina; the Governor of North
Carolina and other State officials,
including the Historical Commission,the Highway Commission and

> other distinguished guests, have
been invited,

p Of course Lee's Immortals now

living in Warren county are order3ed to report for duty.Allen, Aus0tin; Riggan, Charles; Shearin, Jos1eph J., and all other veterans are

y cordially invited as well as repre5sentatives of the Press.
i Dr. Lee and Mrs. Lee have acicepted the invitation of the Wariren Chapter and will arrive in WarIrenton on the afternoon of the

18th.
8 The exercises of the day will be

} in keeping wiki tne occasion ana

s the public is invited to attend.
The Warren Chapter will provide

t luncheon for the especially invited
e guests; but table space will be proa

vided also for the use of those who
bring their own lunch baskets, and

r they are cordially invited to do so.

y
Devere Likes Way

Of Warren Sheriff
g." "I don't know who your sheriff

g is but I want to say that he is a

r courteous gentleman with good
, common sense," Mr. Devere, landscapeengineer of the State High1
way Department, stated to a repre1
sentative of this paper in referring

. to an accident which happened a

j few days ago when Harry Worths
am, 17-year-old negro, fell from a

truck and broke his leg on the
' highway leading from Warrenton to
the Anne Lee Memorial Highway
Port where Mr. Devere has been

doing some work.

| Mr. Devere picked up the negro
and brought iiim to Warrenton
where he was given first aid treatmentand then sent to a Rocky'

s Mount hospital to have his leg
" mended. Mr. Devere said that the
1 sheriff appeared on the scene and
1 "he could have delayed me and

given me some trouble until he
J investigated, but -he accepted the
i. facts as I stated them and I was
c I permitted to go on my way withrout unnecessary loss of time."

( The young negro was attempting
J\ to get off the truck when he fell
-1 and broke his leg. The truck was

a | the property of Peter Brown, negro,
:, it was stated.
g |

r Two Tried On
Drunken Charges

T. W. Williams was bound over
> to Recorder's court under $150

bond on a charge of operating an
e automobile while under the influ

ence of whiskey, and Roy Jones was
1 taxed $7,50 for public drunkenness

1 when they were given a ueaimg k- j
fore a magistrate after they had]

- been taken in custody by Sheriff W.
e J. Pinnell. Sheriff Pinnell was on'
r. his way to Raleigh when he ob-!
e served their condition and made
i, the arrest. Both men are from

near Louisburg, it was stated. |

armt
IEN, N. C., FRIDAY, SEPTEF

tared the first meeting of the first '

ppointed by President Roosevelt, but
of the late Senator Huey Long and l

ird Deficiency Bill. The board met
vhen funds are available. The board
Altmeyer of Wisconsin). Chairman

d Vincent M. Miles of Arkansas.

Bright Discusses
Two Classes 10f
Cotton Certificates

By R. H. BRIGHT
The cotton section issued this

season two classes of cotton certificates.The first class is the regularcertificate and may be used by
all producers on one farm. This
certificate may be transferred
through this office to some other
cotton producer in case the original
producer fails to produce cotton
sufficient to exhaust the certificate.
The certificate in the second class

is blue and is issued foilall contractsthat have a base of 1400 lbs.
or less. This is the certificate for
the two bale producer and is not
transferable. This certificate is
plainly marked at the top, "Not
Transferable." Producers that fail

to produce cotton sumcieni 10 exiiaustcertificates in this class are

advised to return all unused certificatesto this office. 'Those that
have a surplus of this type certificateswill receive some credit for
the pounds delivered back to this
office.
Several tobacco producers have

requested tobacco sales cards.
These cards will cost four cents
per pound and tobacco producers 1

are urged to purchase cards for the '

lower glades of tobacco. The to- !

bacco producer will profit by destroyingthe poor grades rattier 1

than placing them on the market. ]

Judge Kerr Wins i

Editorial Praise ]

The following editorial in praise
of Congressman John H. Kerr, who
took part in the tobacco program
which was broadcast from Kinston
last week, was taken from the September19th issue of the Kinston
Morning Herald:

KERR AND TOBACCO
FARMERS

The position and services of a

Congressman are much more importantand varied than the averageperson is apt to think. There
was a time when the activities of

Congress were so far removed from
lint

tJTlG mSiSSGS U1 WlC pupxc iaiav j j
regarded its movements with little ,

or no concern; passed them by as

something intended for others far
away, and never informed them- J
selves of the results of National
Legislation. Now Congressional actiontouches the daily activities of

practically every person, in a sense

prescribes his conduct, and, to a f

degree at least, regulates his life. '

This has become increasingly true '

since the country began to move '

from under the anesthesia of the,1
World War. These nation-wide '

movements by Federal authority {'
make the modern life more and1
more complex as the former stand-1j
ards of living have developed into,'
a new life in America with the J
passing of states' rights into the1!
absorption by United States Ad- j'
ministration.
And in the light of this great j

development, whether one thinks
the development is wise or unwise,
it must be apparent even to the J

casual observer that tne state ana *

especially the Second District are
'

conspicuously fortunate in having
Judge John H. Kerr as a representativein Congress. Although it j
is true feat in the more limited
sense he represents the Second
Congressional District, it is also
quite as true that in the larger
sense he represents the state, and
more, for in comparison with his '

fellows he is easily one of the Nat- 1

ional figures in the House of Repre- ]

(Continued on Page 8) 1
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J. L COLEMAN

DIES SUNDAY
Prominent Macon Citizen
Dies Suddendy Sunday;

Funeral Monday
K COMMUNITY LEADER

J. Lawrence Coleman, 69, was
>uried in the Macon cemetery on

Monday afternoon following funiralservices conducted from his
lome at Macon at 3 o'cclock by the
lev. R .E. Brickhouse, Baptist minster,and the Rev. O. X. Hinson,
Methodist minister.
Mr. Coleman died suddenly at his

lume au iviauuii uii ouiiuay mumuig
ibout 7:30 o'clock. He had been
ip for about an hour when he suferedthe heart attack which termnatedin death.
The death of Mr. Coleman re- <

noves from this coimty a well ]
mown figure and from Macon a '

:itizen who has been active in the i

jusiness, social and religious life of 8

hat town for two score years. ®

Mr. Coleman, the son of Capt. '

md Mrs. Wiley Coleman, was born :
it Churchill. He spent his boyloodand young manhood days in
ihat community and then moved to ^
Ifacon where he engaged in the
nercantile business and carried on

'arming operations. His home had
seen at Macon for the past 40
rears.

He was twiced married. His first
vife was Miss Sally Rodwell and to s
;his union were born three children t
-Miss Mamie Coleman, who is now ,

Mrs. Edwin Russell of Macon, C. j.
M. Coleman of Baltimore and J. B.
3oleman of Macon. His second
narriage was to Miss Mollie Nowell,
who preceded him to the grave by
light months. There were no chilIrenfrom his second marriage. c

Mr. Coleman served as county
treasurer for Warren county for a

0

aumbe of yeas, and took an active
part in church affairs until the K

time of his death, he was chairman
jf the Board of Decons of the
Macon Baptist church and superintendentof the Sunday school.

In addition to his three children,
tie is survived by one brother, J.

(Continued on Page 8)

Man's Jaw Broken
In Auto Wreck

Robert Newsome of Roanoke Raptdshad his jaw broken in two
ilaces at Warrenton on Saturday
ifternoon when the Chevrolet car

tie was operating was in collision
ivith a Ford being driven by Claude
King of Wise. Mr. King was

iruised and scratched, and a man

riding with Mr. Newsome, whose
lame could not be learned here, s

vas also cut and shaken, but their
niuriPR were not regarded as be- u

ng serious. t
The accident occurred at a cor- s

ler near the Warrenton Service
Station. According to Sheriff W. j
J. Pinnell Mr. King was driving
toward Warrenton, headed east,
ind as he got to the corner below
Main street. Mr. Newsome entered
she highway from a back street, j
rhe Newsome car was headed c
iouth. j
Following the accident the injur- t

ed men were given treatment by j
IVarrenton physicians. j
Although neither vehicle over- a

surned, both cars were "pretty t
jadly damaged," according to the
sheriff, .

Registered Stallion s

Is Now Available
u

Through the cooperation of Con- t
»ressman John H. Kerr and County c

\gent Bob Bright, a registered, s
shoroughbred, government stallion a
las been placed in Warren county

vxtiwwrtcoe" A T~v Dri'Hcrpn

UI UX CCUXIIg iXlU^A/OCO, Xi. J-r. * X .UQV,.. ^ J.

)f Inez, who is keeping the animal, j c
itated yesterday. \ t
Mr. Pridgen said that the stallion 0

s chestnut color, about fifteen a
hands high, and weighs 1050 j,
lounds. Both the sire and dam of
his animal were imported, accord- j
ng to Mr. Pridgen. j
The stallion was sent to Warren j

:ounty by the government from
ireeding headquarters at Lexing- /

;on, Ky., and is to be used by the
lublic in general for breeding purloses.Mr. Pridgen is acting as io:alagent for the government in'
ooking after the animal I j
"By having this stallion nowU

ivailable for service will be of great j
lenefit in improving the stock of w
his section," Mr. Pridgen stated. p

I
mrumiAnTOT OruVTrPQ

HiliJLUVl/iOx ounri «ivxw g
The Rev. O. I. Hinson, Methodist fl

ninlster, stated this week that he
vould hold services at Warren j,
Plains on Sunday morning and at a
Warrenton Sunday evening. V

:b
ription Price, $1.50 a Year

j,

1

MINNEAPOLIS Jackie Grub,
iO-Months old, of Robbinsdale,
Minn., s

has been stamped. a'
'genius" by Dr. Bryngelson,'directorof the University of Minneiotaspeech clinic. Jackie has a vo:abularyof 1,100 words; rates 260
n the Binet-Simon test, when only
.65 denotes genius; and has passed

ioui mruu anu iuur year uiu tests.

Nork Is Started
On Road Leading

To Louisburg
Men and machinery are at work
n route 59 preparing to hardurfacethe roadbed from Afton
o Ingleside. Completion of this
ob will link Warrenton and
jouisburg with a hardsurface highway.
The contract for hardsurfacing
he road was awarded to the C. G.
'uller Co. of Barnsville, S. C., sevralweeks ago by the State HighrayCommission. The job is to be

ompleted in October, it was said.

Special Session
Recorder's Court
Held On Monday

A special session of Recorder's
ourt was held here on Monday
norning to try Norman Edwards on

charge of reckless driving.
Edwards, who lives in River

ownship, was arrested at Littleton
or speeding down the highway
nth the cut-out open and no

irakes on the Chrysler automobile
le was operating, it was stated.
He was found guilty and given a

wo months road sentence, which
.'as suspended on the condition
hat he pay the court costs and rerainfrom driving for a period of
ix months.
Recorder's court was not schediledto convene this week due to
he fact that Superior court in is
ession here.

Vlrs. J. J. Harris
Buried On Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. J. J.
larris of near Warren Plains were

onducted from the Warren Plains
lethodist church on Monday afernoonat 5 o'clock by the Rev. O.
Hinson, her pastor, with the Rev.

I. E. Brickhouse, Baptist minister,
ssisting. Interment followed in
he church cemetery.
Mrs. Harris died in a Rocky
lount hospital on Sunday followagan attack of appendicitis which
he suffered on Saturday morning,
ilthough she was seriously ill in

he early part of the summer and
nderwent a major operation at
hat time, she had apparently reoveredand her death came as a

hock to members of her family
nd friends. She was 59 years old.
In addition to her husband, she

i survived by two sons, Frank and
ialvin Harris of Warrenton; and
hree daughters, Mrs. A. R. King
f Henderson, Mrs. J. S. Roberts
nd Mrs. J. L. Harris of Warrennn.
Pallbearers were John H. Stegall,
larvin Stegall, Clifton Stegall,
ohn Stegall, Herbert Stegall, and
iuther Stegall.

bounty Agent Back
From California

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bright, and

lisses Margaret Blalock and
rancy Gillam returned Tuesday
rom a vacation of four weeks
rhich they spent in visiting many
oints of interest throughout the
Jhited Staes and Mexico. They
pent most of their time in Caliornia.
Mr. Romeo Williams of Washington,D. C., is spending several
ays with his mother, Mrs. J. B.
Williams.
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llwiNCREASE

Sales Light This Week, But
Decided Improvement In

Prices Is Noted

NO HELP AT CAPITAL
Sales on the warehouse floors at

Warrenton have been light this
week, but there has been a decided
improvement in prices, according
to farmers who have marketed
their tobacco here and warehousemen,
KERR RETURNS FROM

TOBACCO MEETING
Returning to Warrenton Wednesdaynight from Washington

where he went with a delegation of
tobacco growers and warehousemenin an effort to secure better
prices for tobacco, Congressman
John H. Kerr left yesterday morningfor South Boston, Va., where
he took part in a tobacco festival.
He was expected to return to his
home here last night.

LEAF PRICES GET NO HELP

FROM CAPITAL GATHERING
Washington, Sept. 29..Farm administrationoffices, where hallelujahsfrom flue cured tobacco

growers eohoed last year, today
heard cries of dissatisfaction from
the same source.
A drop of from seven to ten cents

a pound for tobacco aroused the ire
of the growers but the farm administrationsays there is little it
can do to boost prices.
Last year, AAA officials contend,

flue cured tobacco brought about
eight cents above parity while this
year the weed that goes to make
cigarettes is selling at around parity.
Undr the' Agricultural AdjustmentAct, J. B. Hutson, the administration'stobacco cJiief, told a delegationof North Carolina dissent-

crs, it is the department's obligationto maintain prices at parity.
Objections were heard against

the determination of parity, which
is based upon a ten-year average
price of commodities bought by
farmers.

Carolina Delegation
The North Carolina delegation

which included Governor J. C 3.
Ehringhaus and Senator" Josiah W.
Bailey, suggested that parity was
too low.
One grower said the cost of operatingtractors was figured in its

computation, while only mules can

be used in the harvesting of tobacco.
The suggestion was made that

the bases for figuring parity be
regionalized: that is the average
price of farm commodities within

a certain region be used instead of
(Continued on page 8)

No Serious Damage
From Auto Wreck

No serious injuries resulted from
the automobile wreck which occurredon Ridgeway street, at the
corner where the E. E. Gillam residenceis located, Tuesday night at
8:30 o'clock when a Chevrolet drivenby Frank Hawks was in collisionwith a Ford operated by UlyssesDavis, negro, according to
Deputy Roy Shearin, who investigatedthe accident.
Deputy Shearin stated that both

cars were badly damaged and that
a woman riding.with Davis receiveda few cuts, but he did not term
her injuries as being of a serious
nature.
Hawks was on his side of the

road headed towards Warrenton
and Davis was traveling south
when the two vehicles crashed, the
deputy said. The accident took
place where the street leading by
Mr oillam's home ioins Ridgeway

street, which leads from Norlina to
Warrenton.

R. L. Anderson
Buried At Littleton

Littleton, Sept. 26.Funeral servicesfor Richard Lee Anderson,
78, were conducted from his residencenear Airlie Thursday afternoonby Rev. H. Reid Miller, pastorof the Littleton Baptist church.
Burial took place in the family
burying ground near Airlie.
Mr. Anderson suffered a stroke of

paralysis a few months ago fom
which he never recovered. He is
survived by his widow, the former
Miss Sallie Carroll, two daughters
and a son, Pattie, Ertie Boyd and
Willie Lee Anderson. He also leaves
a brother, James Anderson of Enfield,a sister, Mrs. Lula Cole of
Petersburg, Va., and a half-brother,

tienry miaersuii, ui reier&uurg, va,


